Fall Festival:
Basket and Candy Donations
Help us throw an amazing Fall Festival this year. One of the best parts of this event is the
Basket Raffle, baskets that are filled with donations from all of us. We are also asking for bags
of candy to give out at the games. The teachers will be accepting donations and giving PRS
points for all donations. The class with the most donations will earn a fantastic (grade
appropriate) treat.

Grade / Theme
1st
Healthy Living - yoga mats, sweat towels, weights, water bottles, hair ties, cleansing
wipes, Healthy living books.
2nd  Win, Lose and have Fun - deck of cards, skip bo, dice, gift card for 1 pizza, pencils and
notepad, Uno, game boards, anything that reminds you of a great game night.
3rd  Mmmm What’s that Smell? - mixing bowls, whisk, Cookie Mix, Brownie Mix, Apron,
Oven mitts, baking pans, timer, anything that reminds of you of amazing baked goods.
4th
Snuggle in front of the TV (Movie Night) - popcorn, seasoning salt, bowls, gift card for 1
pizza, throw blanket, boxed candy, anything that reminds you of a fun movie night in.
5th 
Coffee & Chocolate, Life is good! - Coffee, mugs, warmers, chocolate (any type and any
kind)
6th 
We Love Our Fur Babies - food bowls, pet food, pet toys, pet beds, brushes and treats
7th  Much Needed R&R - sheet masks, candles, lotions, bath salts or fizzers, towels, cooling
eye mask, bath pillow.
8th  Holiday, Celebrate!! - Anything Holiday themed, ornaments, candles, oven mitts,
kitchen towels, wrapping paper.
9th  Under the Sun and Stars - cooler, ice packs, foil, grilling utensils, fishing gear, outdoor
games, hats, sunscreen, blankets, flashlights.
10th  Amazing Memories - picture frames any size, picture paper, framed family/fun quotes,
photo album, scrapbooking tools, journal books.
11th & 12th On the beach - seashells, beach towel, sunscreen, sunglasses, beach artwork.
Ms Barron Beauty in Color - canvas, art supplies, coloring books, crayons, markers, paint
brushes.
Teacher’s Pick __________________________________________________________
(if blank please refer to grade level)
Other Donation Ideas: Calendars, magnets, shirts with different themes, succulents, books, gift cards.

This list will be posted on our website pto231.wixsite.com/ase-pto , Facebook page and school
website. Thank you again for all your support.
Sincerely,
ASE Parent Teacher Organization

